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a century have had time to show somie signs of in-
dependent development. Queen's, we think, has
been particularly original in its growth, and one
aspect of this development-viz., that of student in-
stitutions-has been brought to our notice by recent
discussions, ln the early days the few students in
,attendance had no need of elaborate organizations,
l)ut as the universitv expanded and students in-
creased in numnber, organizations naturally grew at
the saine tinie, even before the need for themi was
made explicit. Thus, for example, the ancient and
honorable Concursus had as its birth place a vacant
lot behind the present ruined brewery, then in full
operation, where the students used to assemble on fine
afternoons and hold high carnival. A judge was
selected and some unfortunate was seized and tried
on some fictitious charge, the fine being used to
purchase the beer for the court at the convenient
brewery. When this supply gave ont another cul-
prit was found and so on, ad infinilto. Nearly forty
years ago the AlIna Mater Society had its humble
l)eginning in a students' debating club. Other in-
stitutions have had similar growth, but these two
are most striking, as the A. M.S. has now become an
executive body, controlling the whole of the univer-
sity under-graduate business, while the two Courts
are now very serions affairs and regulate the conduct
of the students as individuals. lu short our organiza-
tions have grown and been developed mnostly by
precedent, custom and tradition, having a minimum
of fixed written law, and this is the secret of their
perfect adaptation to the particular needs of the
tinie. But while such a method is admirably suited
for growth and freedomn it has its disadvantages, for
now and again questions comne up for settiement
whichi reveal the fact that while our systems work
very well in practîce they are by no means perfect
theoretically. We mnust, therefore, from tinie to time
take stock of our customs and see which are living
and which are antiquated. which should be rigur-
ously followed and which relaxed.

To take a few examples. lu the earlier days of
Q ueen's the football club, the reading rooni and the
sending of delegates were supported by direct contri-
butions, and any general management was controlled
by the senior year, the Ajmna Mater or a inass meet-
ing. This inethod of collecting funds became very
irksome as growth went on, and the Arts Society
was formed to collect a fixed snm fromn each student
for the purpose of maintaining the reading room,
sending delegates and meeting the Arts' share of
football expenses. But meanwhile the football club
was hrought under the Athletic Committee and
supported ont of that fund, yet for several years the
Arts Society went on mnechanically making the usual
grant towards football until last year genieral atten.

tion was called to the absnrdity of the custom. and
it was discontinued. Again, even at the present
timie, the Alma Mater Society has full control of the
reading rooru, while the Arts Society furnishes aIl
the funds and receives no accouint of thein. This
matter is l)eiiig discussed at present and will pro-
bably be rectified this session. The Arts Society
also pays the expenses of Arts' delegates to other
colleges, while those delegates are selected
by the senior year. This also will be changed in
timie, but for the present it works comfortahly
enough. Within the past year or two the Artg
Society has taken over from the senior year the
general supervision of the Concursus, but this yen-
erable institution still defrays its expenses, as for.
mnerly, fromn its own fund of fines and escheats, in-
stead of being dependent on the treasury of the
superior body. Thus in the early days each special
objeat was attained by a inethod peculiarly its own,
and this went on developing until the objects grew
so varions and important that the systemn becaire
unin anageable, andl in the case of those objects
already mentioned, the Arts Society was formed to
reduce thein under a unity of control. But still the
old customs hold sway until they become insuffer-
able and are thrown off one by one to make way for
a hetter arrangement.

Another instance of the growth of cnstoin was
brought ont in the A.M.S. elections last session, In
the society's youth, when it was by no -means s0 im-
portant or influential as at present, it was tacitly
admnitted for the sake of secnring the co-operation
of ail] years and faculties, that each of those years
and faculties shonld nominate men for certain
offices. This customn went on unchallenged until
last year one faculty very apologetically made a
break. In the heated discussion which followed it
wvas evident that a great many students now for the
first time discovered that the customary allotment
of offices was not warranted by the constitution.
As the present is a time of systemnatising and defin-
ing in our societies, we should carefully examine
which customs are the results of a past order of
things, and which are the expression of the present
conditions, and shonld deal with themi accordingly.

Though the friendship of Britain and the United
States has received a sudden shock, we must not
conclude they hate each other. The IlQueen's man
in the United States " bas sorne grotind for the
complaint made- in our last number. It is nut
pleasant ta be cited as a bad example, as our neigh.
hors did appear in a recent editorial. Sncb an
edifying illustration should be taken in the spirit it is
given, forno general condemnation was meant, and
the accusation of Illow ideals and sordid amnis " exists
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only in the wounded pride of our correspondent.

We admnire bim for it. He bas lived in botb coun-

tries and bis appreciation of their virtues makes hiîu

jealous of each, especially in thec eyes of tbe other.

We suspeét that hie, too, is usiug us 'las an illustra-

tion " nf the uîauy hasty coudcruuatious the Vene-

zuela interference brought on Uncle Sain. It is to

be expeéted that tbe newspapers should be gnilty of

this rashuess, but wben snicb au expunent of higher

tbougbt as the Queen's Quarte>'ly catches the partic

it is timue to enter a protest.

It is a faC that Clevelaud's message disclosed a

fouintain of bitterness, widespread and deplorable,

cbiefly in the United States, thougb Canada was
flot witfiont ecboes and England was ton distant and

engaged to be disturbed by this " tempest in a tea-

pot." Iu a few days the better elemetit was beard
from; the firin, calm protest revealed the solid

worth of the Amnerican people. The better class of

uewsI)apers, above ail the pulpit, and, unexpeétedly

enougb, soiue of the leading public ruen bave spoken

lu a manner that canuot be inisuuderstood. Prac-

tical men smiiled at the philosophic optimismn of the

message of the Euglisb Literati ; but inakiug the

necessary allowauce for different standpoints, we

bear almost the samne answer from America.

Democracy bas now appropriated all the divine

rights formierly attributed tn kings, and the uews-

paper is so notably a Nineteentb Century triumph,

tbat hie would be a bold man wbo presumnes to

question eitber. Yet we believe that bie who bases

bis opinion of tbe Ainerican people on the daily
paper or aunual vote seeker, mnust err in jndguîent.

America is a young country; she is mnaterîalistîc; for

bier present battles are with the forests, fields and

mines of a vast continent : but she is honestly facing

great probleins, a growiugeleinent of ber best citizeus

rightly cousider bier a coiung world power, and

clearly perceive that in this great work Britain is

bier natural. ally. Tbe youngest of the nations, she

proinises to be one of the greatest. She is flnsbed

witb the consciousness of this new life b ler irupro-

prietios are the awkwarduess of a Titantic Debutaute.

Iu ber the Anglo-Saxon race bas a bond on tbe

fnture. Tbe basty judgînont that ignores this

mnighty nudercurrent bas mistaken a flasbligbit for a

conflagration. No wouder it stings the patriot.

His indignation is proportional to national hope, as

well as to national shortcomuiug.

The lectures iii elocution are over and aIl ton
goon ; s0 tbink the students wbo took the class. The
leéturer, Rev. J. Carruthers, M.A., returued to bis
work in Halifax last week, after spendiug a moutb
with us. Wo are very sorry that lie could not ro-
main longer, as prac5tice is not simply tho belp but

the wbole instruétion in elocution, but as this was

impossible we follow hirti wjth our best wishes and

hope to see himi return for a longer terni next year.

While witb us Mr. Carruthers succeeded flot only

in remnoving fromn the îninds of mîany students a

prejudice whichu existed against elocuition, but iii

creating an interest in the subjeét. His presentation

of it was rational and exceedingly praaical. He

endeavored to mnake each student express bimself

naturally instead of becoruing a stiff, stilted, inecha-

nical imitation of some one else. The tests applied

by the le6turer to eacb individual voice revealed the

faél that very few students used the vocal organs

correétly, and that improper use caused uunecessary

irritation of the organs, if not permanent injury.

That this is true, in a general way, is evident from

the large number of teachers, clergymen and other

speakers who are sufferiug fromn varions aflèétions

of the throat. No doubt other causes arc at work

besides imiproper use of the vocal and respiratory

organs, but fromn inedical testimiony the latter is the

chief cause. Now if this be the case, it is of the

greatest importance, especially to the students in

Divinity, to secnre a training in elocution that will

enable themn to express their ideas with most effét-

iveness and also avoid injory to the voice. This

sobjeét has been undnly negleéted at Queen' s in

the past, înuch to the loss of somle of our graduates.

No doubt the mental training is of first importance,

but witb the average congregation it is of very great

importance how a sermon is delivered. If the style

of deliverv is muionotonous or unnatural, the hearers

lose interest, and the ideas,.no matter how beautiful,

pass away unnnticed. Many of the gradLiates feel

that the want of a training in this subjeét bas been

a great loss to theni.

But there is another side wbicb nust not be over-

looked. Not only mnay a man's effeativeuess be

marred but bis usefuluess destroyed, and thic source

of living to hiniseif and those depeudent on himn cnt

off by permanent injury to bis voice. Unfortunately

such cases are too numerous-cases in which clergy-

men, through injury to the vocal orgaus, have been

forced to abandon the profession and seek other

emiployments for which they are utterly unsoited.

This is a very serions inatter which deserves tbe

attention of the studeuts and senate. We sincerely

hope the senate will take steps to secure for next

session the services of Mr. Carruthers, or of another

who will give equal satisfacétion in tbis subjedt.

Tbe manoscript of Gray'ý "Elegy' remained in the
anthor's bauds seven years, rteceiving touches here and
there, and would net bave been published then had not
a copy loaned to a frieud been printed.

Addison usually prepared one of hjs essays in a day.
Bulwer Lytton usnally composed a novel in about six

months.
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LITERATURE.

SAINT FRANCIS OF ASSISI.

T HOSE ot us wo recognize tat greafness ir
thue k'in)gdomi of beaven consists, îlot in knowl.
e'lge, but iin devotion ; nof ini tbe acceptanc

of the largest number of Christian doctrines, but ini
depth of convidtion witb regard to fhings vital, will
nlot besitate to sit af the feet of tbe Saint of Assisi.
Our own ways of fbinking, and onr own applications
of the teaching of Christ to life, are in many re-
speCts so différent from bis, tbat wc must, in order
to derive the greafest possible spiritual benefit froin
tbe inarvellous career of "lThe Christ of Umnbria,"
keep constantly in mind that the power of a man
lies not in the accuracy of bis beliefs, but in the
intensity of bis life, and that the Spirit of Christ in
men us

The gold chacin that binds
'Ihe w/tole round eartz about thte feet of Goi.

Wlien tbe son of Pietro J3ernardone, the wealthy
clofb merchant of Assisi, was born (1 182), that
strange cpocb, known as tbe Middlec Ages, was ini
ifs grandest pcriod. Mcn were evcrywhere burning
with enthusiasin and eager for greaf achievements.
In If aly the spirit of the Renaissance was beginning

-to show itself. At no time before or since was life
so intense ; af no timie were there sncb vital con-
frasts. Men seemed to be capable of the extreunes
of generosîfy, beroism, aod self-sacrifice, and yet
neyer was there s0 mnuch superstition, savage
crLuelty, treachery, and moral corruption. The
Cbnrch fiad reacbed W~e beigbt of its power, but
cverywhere if was a scandai to ftue world. Simnony,
extorfuon, oppression, ignorance, and gross worldli.
ness charadcerized ail ranks of the clergy, and s0
wi(le-spread and deep-seated were these abuses that
fbev rcsisted the power of the strongest and best
popes. But miost good mnen, tbough fbey vebemnently
aftacked ifs abuses, were loyal to the Churcb. The
prophef in those days, as ever, found bis bitterest
enemy in the priest, yet be still reverenced the
priest. "Evenl if they persecufcd ni1e," wrote
Francis, 1 wonld still have recourse to fbem....
I will uiot consider their sins, for in fbem I sec the
Son of God, and tbey are miy Lord's."

The story of the Sainf's early youtb is wcll-known.
A comipanion of the young Umbrian nobles, hie was
their leader in prodigality and buffooneries; but
even in those gay, fboughtless days, bie displaycd
uncoinmron purity and nobleness of spirit. Francis
was twenty-two wlien lie first came face to face witli
the deep tbiugs of life, and bis spirit tnrned in
loathing fromn the vanity and harrenness of bis life.
1He was ferrificd at bis solitude, flhc solitude of a

great soul in which there is no altar." Shortly

after this experience,-which was flot decisive,-he
joined, wjth unbounded joy and hope, a mnilitary
expedition-for bis high chivairous spirit burned for
nilitary distinétion. W/bat happened is not certain;
but in a few days alter the departure of the force,
lie was back at Assisi.

Now began bis real life. His iniward struggles
were profound and terrible. A grotte, to whicb bie
often resorteci, and in wlîichbch had lus bours of
anguish, despair, and strengthening, became aftcr-
wards a Gethseunane f0 the devout Franciscans.

The full light camne to him as hie prayed before
the crucifix in the rude chapel of St. Damnian, near
Assisi. A voice secmned to steal into tbe depths of
his heart, accepting bis lite and service, and endow-
ing him with divine irisigbt and strengtb. From
this time for'tb the brilliant cavalier gave himself up
without reserve f0 the service of the Crucified. "No
one showed rie what to do," bie said long after, ",but
the Most High Himself revealcd to mie that 1 ougbt
to live according to the Model of the boly gospel."

If was sooi ruade plain to hirn bow hie should
serve bis Lord. His wcalthy father iîad different
plans, and halcd himi before tbe ecclesiastical
tribunal ; but Francis firmnly annoninced his resolu-
tion to forsake the deliglifs of the world. Leaving
the roomn for a moment bie reappeared absolutely
naked, and laying bis clothes and mioney beside the
l)ishop, lie cried :"I Until tbis tiune 1 have callcd
Pietro Bernardone my fatber . . . hencefortb I
desire f0 say nothing else tban IlOur Father wbo
art in heaven." This act, wbicb is not f0 be judgcd
according f0 onr standards, was syunbolical of the
complete self- re nunciation of Sf. Francis tbrougbont
biis life. He tben took bis Il Lady Povcrty " for bis
bride, and continued faitbful f0 bier. 'A few monfbs
later bie got bis definite message tbrougb a priest
wbo was celcbrating mnass at Portinucula: IlWher.
ever ye go," tbe priest read, " preacb, saying, the
Kingduni of Heaven is at hand. Heal the sick,
cleanse tbe lepers, casf out devils. Frcely ye bave
received, frecly give. Provide neither silver nor gold
for brass in yonr purses, neither scrip, nor two
coats, nor shoes, nor staff, for tbe laborer is wortby
of bis meaf." IlThis is whiat I want ;this is what I
was seeizing," cried Francis, instantly tbrowing aside
bis staff, pnrses, and sboes, in literaI obedience to tbe
commrrand. At this fime be was twenty-seven years
of age.

Next morning he preacbed at Assisi. He was
rcceived by tbe people at once as a Saint, and neyer
lost their reverence. He came witb the simplest
possible message, and delivered if ini tbe simplcst
possible way, withonf rbctoric or appeals fo the
imagination. Yet mren semned to hear a divine
voice speaking to tbcm, and they rejoiced as in a

120
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new birth. His preaching was ethical; men must
give up unj ust gain, be reconciled to their enemnies,
and love one another. His power over the people
was extraordinary; b)v a look or a word lie would
gain a disciple. In our days wc ean lîardly realize
tbe adoration bestowed on Saint lFrancis by men of
ail ranks. His complete self -renounciation, his ten-
derness, his boundless love for aIl, bis perfeat

huiiity, coînbined with perfeét conviction of divine
inspiration wbicb shone forth in word and glance,
impressed ail with the faét tbat " this was tbe power
of God." Francis had besides a noble bearing and

a voice at once soft and sonorous and full of appeal-
ing tenderness. 1 know of no mari wbo seeined to

have so -mnchi power to compel tbe love of tbe
buman beart.

Tbe Saint had, at first, nu tbougbit of forinding a

monastic order, or ever of associating witb biînself
companion preacbers. But nîanv of ail classes-
nobles, înercbants, peasants-flocked to biin, and

tbns tbe order of IlBrotbers Minor " was formied,
wbicb, alterwards, in spite of tbe vebiement opposi-
tion of Francis, developecl iinto a regular monastic
order, and xvas absorbed into tbe grcat organisin of
tbe Roman Cburcbi.

It was tbrougbi tbeir lives cbiefly tbat tbe Brothers
Minor strove to work. IlThe true servant," said
Francis to a doétor of theoiogy, Ilutnceasingly re-
bukes tbe wicked, bnt be does it most of ail by
bis conduét, by the trutb which sbines forth iii bis
words, by the iight.of bis example, by ail the radi-
ance of bis life." To bim tbe greatest tbing was
Ithe grace to conqner oneseif, and willingly to suifer

pain, outrages, disgrace, and evil treatmnt for tbe
love of Cbrist."

To tbose wbo (1uestioned iini as to tbe source of
bis mysterious power, be gave answer: l'Tbou
wisbest to know why it is 1 wbomn men follow?
Thou wisbest to know ? It is hecause tbe eyes of
the Most High have willed 'it thus: . . . as Ris inost
boiy eyes have flot found among sinners any smaller
mani, nor any more insufficient and more sinful,
therefore He bas chosen me to accomplish tbe
marveilous work wbicb God bas nndertaken; chosen
me because He could find no one more wortbless,
and He wisbed bere to confound tbe nohility and
grandeur, the strength, the beauty, and the learning
of this world."

He would have notbing to do with learning or
books, and everý brother took the vow of poverty.
But these men were no mere ascetics, and Francis
bad tbe propbet's contempt for formai observances.
IlThe sinner can fast," he would often say; IIbe
can prav, weep, macerate himself, but one tbing be
c .annot do, be cannot be faitbful to God." Tbe
lives of the brothers were spent preaching and in

doing menial services aînong the poor aîmd the sick,
and often in private families.

IThe Poverello '' viewecl wjtb aiarmn Cardinal
Ugoliiii's proposai to replace tbe corrupt bistiops l)y
Brotbers Minior. "'If mny friars bave bcen called
Miumors," be cried, Il it is not that tbey iiay becoine
Majores.",

Often be was compeiled to assert bis inspiration
against the autbority of the Chur-cb for tbe Pope
was anxioiis tbat lie sbould adopt a more eiaborate
IRule," and relax tbe vow of poverty. IlDo îlot

corne speaking to nie of tbe Rule of St. Benrediét, of
St. Augustine, of St. Bernard, or of any other," lie
exclaimned to Cardinal Ugolinii, II but soiely of tbat
wbich God in His mnercy bias seen fit to sbew ine."
Tbis struggle witb the Churcb, was bis bitterest
triai, and tbe pressure of autbority and bis failimig
strengtb finally comnpelied limi to yield tîme govem mm-
ment to anotber.

The umodern mari wbo bas inost affinity witb St.
Francis, is Jobn Ruîskinî, wbo, by the wvay, once
dreamed tbat lie had been adinitted as a Brother
Minor. Had be livcd in the twelftli century lus
dreamr would biave been a reality. The Sairît's
reverent love of nature is l)erliaps what so ermdears
bim to Ruskin. Ris love went ont to every creatuire;
he feit bimself witb everytbing. Tbe sun, the xvird,
and fire were bis brothers ; tbe birds andi flowers
were bis sisters. Mauy are tbe pre-tty stoi-ies told
of himi in tbis conneétion. II It is my tui to
speak," be cried to tbe swallows that drowned lus
voice witb tbeir cbirpings; Il little sîster swallows,
bearken to tbe word of God ; keep sulent and bie
very quiet tili 1 bave finisbed." The wild creatîîres
wouid mun to bimi for refuge, and the birds by tlîe
roadside gatiîered fearlessly about bim.

Francis, tbougb bis influence bas been extraoi-di-
nary, did not acconmplisb bis brilliant dreain of
regenerating tbe world. The prophet in bis strengtb,
bopes ail tbings, conscions of divine power. He

does not realize buw big tbe world is, and bow evil
and inert men are. Yet bis lahors and anguisb
give us wbat hlessedness we bave. Wbat would
the world be bad tbe propbets not worked and
suifered,-did tbey not work and suifer?

'Tis in the advance of individual minds
That the slow crowd should groond their expectation
Eventually to foilow; as the sea
Waits ages in its bed 'till some one wave
Ont of the multitudinous mass, extends
The em pire of the whole, some feet perhaps,
Over the strip of sand which'could confine
Its fellows so long time; thenceforth the rest,
Even to the meanest, hurry in at once,
And so much is clear gained."

-Parecelsus.
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CONTRIBUTIONS.

IN EDINBURGII.IN honesty, I had better say at the start that this
letter is tmore especially for divinity students ;
but as ail agree that they are the ones that most

need fatberly couinsel, no one, I arn sure, will take
serions timbrage at me for keepingthem particularly
in ity rnind's eye.

Perhaps soute tnembers of the gradnating class
purpose a visit to Ediuburgh soon. Perbaps they
are as ignorant as the present writer was of the best
nietbods of procedure, and perhaps they wonld not
despise what advice two nîonths of experience cani
give.

To proceed homiletically then: My first heading
is, Do not cotne alone. Secure a comipanion if pos-
sible. There ts no suggestion of mnatritnony in this;
a class mate is aIl I inean. It is consoling to hear
bimi groaning in the bèrth above you and to know
tîtat bie is jnst a little sicker, if that can be, than yon
are. That is a fanciftil reason, perhaps. The
economic reason is a mnucb better one. Rooms here
are generally let in suites. Tbey corne somiewhat
high wlten yon are alone, but are very reasonable
wben two share them. The social reason, however,
is the most important of ail. Not to mention the
well known taciturnity of the Scottish people, the
landladies here have~ sith an effective method of
quaratitining you in your rooins that acquaintance
with anyone else under the sarne roof with youi is aIl
but impossible. Social insulation within and with.
ont is ideally cornplete. So bring yonr society witbl
yen. We had a student commit suicide here the
other night. Melancholiý was the verdict. I've no
douhit hie was one of those unfortunates who came
to this city alone, and whom Scottish lite and habits
compelled to live e>iclusively ento himself.

My second advice.-When you arrive here get
copies of aIl the daily papers and look in the col.
titras IlRoorns to Let." Vour heart will leap for
joy at the number of fine comfortable rooms for
nice respectable gentlemen (like youirself). Make a
list and spend the afternoon in visiting the most
promising. You will thereby see some of the worst
quarters of Edinburgh, and seme of the very dirtiest
houses and women you have ever seeti in your lite.
After yott have thrown away yonr papers in disgnst,
well, I do miot know what yon had better do. We
stnmnhled on our lodgings by chance as the shades
of night were falling fast. Perbaps yoti could get
somne real help from the Y.M.C.A. The college
anthorities can give yen ne information. If you
visit the south side of the city-Warrender Park
Road and vicinity, the stadents' headquarters-you
wiIl likely, on enquiry, seen find suitable lodgings.

There is a small residence connected with the Free
Churcb College, ini which perhiaps yon could obtain
a roomn if you wrote early enough for it. Living
bere is as cheap, if flot cheaper, than in Kingston.
Youi cati get good board and rooins for about 15
shillings a week.

Third advice.-Take an eclectic course. Event
in Edinburgh there are duil theological professors.
IlAnd, 0 Lord, we pray for our professor here in
Thy presence, that the dry bones of the tbeology
which hie mnust give ns tnay he made to ]ive." Thus
frequently prayed a student of the Free Kirk flot
long ago in the class prayer meeting, over which the
above professor was presiding. But one cannot
speak too highly of sncb professors as Flint of the
Established Cburch, Hyslop and Orr of the United
Presbyterian Churcb, and Dods and Davidson of
the Free Chtirch. It is worth while coiig over
here to sit under any of tbem. You reverence them
for tîteir scholarship, but stili more for their fine
Christian characters. And your confidence in themn
and admiration for thern is only increased when you
meet them outside the class roomn. If you are a
hero worshipper it is likely before Professor David-
son you wilI swing youir censer. When hie flnished
bis lecture to-day on "lThe Prophet Elijali and bis
Work " the class drew one long breath of recovery
and applauded to the echo long after hie had left the
room. Then each turned to the other and said:
IlWhat a grand lecture," and their eyes turned
again with affection towards the door through which
the venerated professor had disappeared. There
was no eloquence! It takes more than oratory to
effect stuidents like that ! Yoo feel yon are in the
presence of a man of the ripest scholarship, an
ideal scholar, unbiassed as far as that is possible by
any theory. Seeking only for the truth, free from
self-assertion and doginatism, perfectly candid and
fair in stating tbe pros and cons of an argument,
cautions in drawing conclusions, often putting forth
botb views on a subject squarely before you and
telling yon to draw your own conclusions. But
more than bis scholarship do his reverence and
hnmility impress yen. If ail higher critics were of
Dr. Davidson's type the world would flot be long in
heing won to that view.

What a grand thing it would he if there was only
one theological hall in Edinburgh and the above
mentioned professors constituted the staff. But it is
not se, and so nch the worse for the students here.
The foreign student, however, cati censtitute bis own
ideal theological hall. He sometimes wishes
thongh, that the churches had been more
ainicable and bujît their halls dloser to one another.
But it is great exercise between lectures to compress
a ten minutes' walk into a five minute one. One
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has no difficulty in gaining admuission to tlie theo-
logical halls here. Foreign stridents enjoy special
privileges and exemptions. You may attend lec-
tures at tne Established Hall by asking the pro-
fessors' permission, and at the Free Church and
United Presbyterian Halls hy paying the lihrary fee
of haîf a guinea.

Mv fourth and last advice is one which was given
the stridents at the Free Chrirch College couver-
sazione : Remember that iii Edinbrirgh there is an
outside world as well as an inside world, and it is
every whit as important to get acquainted withi the
former as the latter. There are points of historical
and antiquarian interest everywhere, and iuany of
themn need to be visited two or three times in order
that a vjvid and lasting impression înay be mnade.

And now let me make soîne general remnarks be-
fore conclriding. Iu regard to college life, perhaps
what one misses înost oii conîing here is that brioy.

ancy, that heartiness, that esprit de corps which is so
characteristic of Queen's. The darighters of mrisic

have not yet beenl adiuitted here to the precincts of
the college halls. If that grunibler on singing at

Queen's, in the JOURNAL of Dec. 31st, corild only

look across thîe ocean from this point at his Alma
Mater he would see hier to he the very paradise of
song. Perhaps it is becatise we are srich a hetero-
geneous lot-froni ail ends of the world-that there

50 s little esprit de corps here ;perhaps becarise there
is practically no residence and the stridents live so
far apart in different quarters of the city ; perhaps
it is due more to thiýs Scottish climate and environ-
ments to which Scottish writers at preseut delight
to attribute so mnaîy of their national characteristics.
Wliatever is the reason there is an excessive quiet-
ness, alînost flatness, about college life here. The
great sport i which most of the stridentsjoin is golf.
There is a golf club in each college end though the
links are a long way off, yet there is always a nin-
ber to turu out regularly. There are also nebuloris
football clubs in each college, which take definite
shape once or twice a year, sav when the U.Ps.
challenge the Fi:ees. The match generaliy results
in a draw after two hours' bard playing, aIl parties
shake hauds and express themselves fnlly satisfied
with the result. Thus ends the football fever for
the season. One pleasing featrire in college life
here to be noted is that in each college there is a
dining hall where most of the stridents take their
dinner. The expense to eachi is light-abont io cts.
a day-and the resrilting advantages, physical,
mental and social, are too obvioris to be rnentoned.

A few words as to the work doue. I would say
that on the whole it is more thorough than that doue
at Queen's. There are more professors and so
work is more specialized. Thus each professor is

able to do greater justice to his subjeet. Certainly
the work done by the students is mnrch mîore
thorough. It is flot considered a waste of timie or
talents to devote oneseif exclusively to theology,
and the fact of thc inatter is students have to do

that here. Class atteudance is inîperative and su

also the class exaîninations at the end of eachi
month. Then further, besides the hoîndies, lectures
or sermons that have to be prepared each session,
each student has a nionthly essay to write in every
class hie attends. As an exatuple, the minbers of

the first year New Testament exegesis class iii the
Free Chiurch College have this mionth to write on

one of the following subjects :
i. What is the relation of religion to philosophy
2. What is involved in the immanence of God,

and in what formi or with what modifications can
this be held ; and especially is the immanence of

God irreconcilable with miracles ?

3. Is knowledge of and faith in the historical
Christ necessary to salvation, and what relation
does the hiistorical Christ hold to man's salvation in
general?

4. How far was Schleirrnacher right in denying
that religion consisted in doctrines aud usages; aud
in maintaining that the task of theology is not to

construct an ideal religion from the reason, but to
describe the religion whichi actually exists in the
Christian consciorisness ?

The Free Church lately has not only lengthened
the college session, but also added a for*th year to

its course. This fourth year is spent înostly by the
student in doing private and special reading rinder
the direction of the professors.

This year the Free Church College was visited by
a quadrennial coinumittee from the General As-
sembly. The object of this cornmnittee is to ineet

the stridents and find out if they have any couiplaints
to make to the asseînbly. The students this year

decided to ask for the reinoval of one of the pro-
fessors on the ground of incoînpetence. Whcther
they will obtain their modest request 1 do not know.
Perhaps this quadrennial visitation idea may not
work well or fairly in every case, but on the whole
1 think it is a good plan to keep rip the efficiency of
the college staff, and is worthv of trial in other
theological halls. And why should flot senior stud-
ents have sotîse say as to the fitness or unfitness of
those who instruct them ?

Ev angelistic theology is one of the sribjects to be
note(l on the curriculum of the Free Church hall.
It consists of a six weeks' course of lectures given
each year by some well known minister. The
special object'is to keep up a live interest in mission-
ary work. I do not know that it has been very suc-
cessful in this, at least if the sniall delegation of two
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which represented the Free Church hall at the late
students' missionary convention in Liverpool is any
criterion.

In the U.P. hall there is a very interesting and
profitable course in practical drawing given by Prof.
Hyslop. Besides a course in regular homiletics,
lectures are given on the teaching of Jesus, the or-
ganization of the Christian church and such sub-
jects. Once a week there is a practical talk with
the class on subjects such as visiting the sick, àd-
ministering the sacraments, nîanaging church ses-
sions, election of eiders and managers, church dis-
cipline, etc. The students aire encouraged to bring
up difficulties they have had in their church work,
and these are discussed before the class.

lu conclusion, Mr. Editor, I hope this letter may
be hielpful to those who are conteînplating a winter
in Edinburgh, and may suggest to others the advis-
ability of a sirnilar course. If a personal testiîuony
is in place I would say that, apart fromn college work
altogether, it is well Worth a student's while to spend
a few months here. A. C. BRVAN.

COMMUNICATIONS.

'97 AT HOME.
To the Editor of the J7ournal :

D EAR SIR,-Attracted by gay lights and an
open door, thoughi aIl unbidden, 1 entered
your college walls one Friday evening re-

cently-the seventh day of February, if my memory
hoîds-and quite unnoticed I was the spectator of
a delightful entertainînent. Pretty toilets and
charming faces were flitting about among the graver
forms of young men, with bright lauigbter and music.
It was a re-union or at home of one of your college
classes, from what *1 overheard; the class which
next year say good-bye to the halls that were then
echoing with their merriment. Fromn the universal
jollity, from the sweet regrets whien a fair compan-
ion had to be relinquished, fromi stolen tete-a-tetes
and the other pretty everythings, I deemi that even-
ing wiIl net be the îeast pleasant remembrance
carried off, when the halls are forever empty of
these roisterers. I picked up a programme some-
body had let fali, and for your curiosity I insert it
word for word:
Selection .......... .En route ........... Roensiein.

14TH BATT. ORCHESTRA.

Solo.... ...... .... Selected ..................
Miss GRIFFITH.

Address. MR. W. A. ALEXANDER, President Of '97 .
Pianoforte solo ..... Troisieme Ballade .... .... hopiî.

Miss HARRIS.

Recitation . The Attack on Batoche ........ ....
MR. J. FERGUSON.

Solo............. .Afterward. ........... Mîdlenj.
MR. W. A. MCILROv.

Address .MR. C. G. YOUNG, B.A...............
Quartette ........ Fairy Moonlight .......... ......

Miss GRIFFITH, MISS SMITH,
MR. MEIKLEJOHN, MR. EDMiSON.

Pianoforte solo. .Sonata XI ............ Beethov'en.
MISS STEWART.

A pleasant programme enough; apparently fur-
uished by the youug men and wonuen themselves,
inforrually. No sweeping bows as each came forward
to take bis part, and no tedious speeches from a
chairman who did not know bis place. I liked the
stirring ode on the victory of our soldiers at Batoche;
it was done in fine, spirited style by a gentleman
who might have been one of the heroes lîimself.
The songs were ail pretty too and the speeches
eîninently sensible. I think either the comumittee of
affairs or the lady herself iunist have struck ont the
baîlad fromn Chopin. I arn sure it was somiething
else. I always listen mnost attentively to piano
music, hecause the rest of mankind take it as a
signal for talk. The difficult sonata fromn Beethoven
was played so well that the composer hiniîself would
have been pleased had he been there with me to hear
it. Alas, could he have heard it al]h Thus the pro.
gramme, which was no sooner over than elsewhere in
the building I heard more miusic yet, and soon all
again was a delicions confusion. A supper room
was thrown open and the daiuty luncheon tempted
the guests thither in groups of twos and threes.
And so the enjoyment went forward tili not much
later than eleven, when the anthem with which
Britois separate-I wish the musiciaus had played
it aIl-sent everybody hoineward, myseif wilh the
rest, sorry that 1 had been only a spectator of this
youthful pastime. L

POETIRY.
PROLOGUE UP TO DATE. (Continued.)N EI GH hm ter was is frend a Sophomore,

Who cam to Queeue's just the yeer byfore,
In hoop that ther rigbt wel be cowde scoley-

I feer fro bookes anon be turnede away.
Upon a seet be boldîl set bim doun
With a ladye student coin fro Whitby toun;
Hire eyen bleue, bire lippes softe and reede,
FuI quykli turnede the Queene's clerkes heed;
No mo of aIle his compers he thougbt,
AI els bisides the ladye hie forgot;
So hoot the passioun within bis brest
To look on bire was set fnl moche bis lest.
But yit, se wel i-taugbt was scbe withalle,
Sche let no oothes from bis lippes falle;
But treweîy wban sche sawe bim smoot s0 smarte,
She wvas pitons and of a tendre berte.
But his compers ne badde not such sentence,
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But madle mani a joke at bis dispence;
For that neen othre hadde a fair iadye,
Here jalons bertes wvere fillied witb envie.
In iengtbe this ike clerk was somdei tai,
But sciendre he was and verray lene xihai,
His beer was black, and heng about bis eyes
In cuipons. He fui bonest was anid wys
In sondry things, and glaidiy woide scoiey,
But that bis tendre berte took him astray.

Ther was witb us a Student of Pbjsik,
In ai the college was tber neon bim iyk ;
His Bacheler of Artes be first did wynne,
And thanne bygan te studi medicine;
0f ai that useful was knew ne man me.
Majestik was he and of iofty port,
Rigbt giadli woide he pleed a caas in court,
Fui often hadde had he wvon him heigh renoun
Both in defence and prosecutiouno;
in termes badde he caas and verdikts aile
Wbich in the six yeer paste hadde i-faile.
His veys was like a mighti trompe in souri,
Whan he fro judge and jury asked pardoun
For som pore caitif trembiying atte bar;
And tbanne fro ai the bqyes neigb and far
Lowd sbowts of "waugb " arese. As delegate,
Wbich he te othre scoies wvas of late,
He bar bim wel, and sotbeiy did defende
The name of Queenes wberever be dîd wende.
In sondry ways bis ceilege he upbeide,
In manli spertes, as football, exceilede
Wel cowde be skate and flirt with ladyes faire,
Therto in dauncyng be tbe palm did bere:
And sikeriy heul be a gret docteur,
A verray parfigt skilful practisour. G. C.

THE LONE EGO.

Seek sunset's wizard giew,
The moenbeam's giameur brigbt,

Tbe youthful fecling's flow,
Tbe boiy, inner iigbt,

The giories of tbe woid,
The beauties of the woed,

The magic cbarm of geld,
The passions of the flood,

The mysteries of tive,
The rainbow's fairy gieam,

Tbe music ef a cbime,
The pbantoms of a dream,

Stillin a fatbomiess unknown
Tby seul is dwelling ail alone.

Orangedale, C.B. A. D. MAC NEILL, '97.

"He sette net bis benefice te byre,
And leet bis scbeep encembred in tbe myre,
And ran te Londone, unte seynte Poules,
To seeken bite a chaunterie for seules,
Or with a bretberhede te ben witbolde;
But dwelte at boom, and kepte wei bis foide,
Se that tbe woif ne made it net miscarye
He was a schepperd and ne mercenarie."

G LO RGE Smythe, who has the cogninecu of
''parvilissionus' entercd the coliege halls four

years age witb the distinction of boueur

inatriculant and winner of the Mowat Schoiarsbip).

He lias since been bnflèting in tbec sea of ciassies

and hopes te wade tbreugbi it. He bias played an ini-

portant part in the Concursus, is recogni/ed as an A i.

reoter at the football anid hockey gaines, and cao

get off the Gaeiic slogan twenty-five tintes in oe.e

breatb. Though a moere voutb he is well up) ini al

the pbilosopiiicai questions of tbec dav, antd inay be

seen giving a series of free lectures 'after Sr. Phl.

classes. He fis the office of Autiquriami of the year.

C. P. Johns is a practicai philosopher, temnperate

in ail tbings-stutly, sport amni general diversioni.

Having oltained the caliin of 1 infinite weariness,'

and believing that Iit's worry tbat kilis,' be never

worrîes or beirres, but takes everythiiig as it cubes,

as be lias taken ail bis classes in good formi anmd is

geing te take bis degree. As Junior Judge of the
C. 1. et V., be lias been a sten enforcer of disci-

pline, especiaily wbere freshinen or divinities were

the disturbers.
Here beginnetb the biograpbv of Sainuel Mel-.

Fee, whe, like our neigbbor to the somitb is better

known (in cloiniciliary circles at least) as Uncle

Sain. Saim bails frein Camnden East, and as far as

we eau learu, is like the recmîrring decinial. proceed-
ing ad infinitum. He bias heard the cali of IlSain -
nel, Satmuel," and in consequence tberieof, ptrposes
entering into the IlSaints' Rest " next fali. Sain is

ably fitted for this work, as be is a good speaker, a
sweet singer, and we are infernied, one of the v'isit-

ing staff ef tbe K. G. H. He is a statincb adberent

ef the Heroclitean doctrine that yen cannot enter

into the saine lady's cenîpany twice.

R. J. Clark, a record breaker, graduated last year

witb bonors in two courses. An unconîproinising

defender ef Teryisin, Il thic cburch," anîd classies, be

is dignity persenified, but somnetinies deigus te ernit

a war-whoop net at ail comnîensurate witb bis size.

He is an ardent supporter ef athleties, and excels

in everytbing from poker te cburcb-work.

SIT fAUSTA [Y FELIXI
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J. A. Supple was probably the subject Aristotie
had in mind when hie wrote his famious saying:

-Man is a s~orial cuss!'
For like the Ilnatural rigbts of inan," Freddie would
be ont of it il' tbere were no II sassiety." His fait-
ings are ininor and consist chiefly in parting bis
bair in the centre and wearing Ilbloomers." As an
authority on the ' calenidar" hie has few equals.
Although of a eeti'îni;g disposition (especially in the
afternoon), hie lias inade mnany friends during bis
course at Queen's, especially among the fair sex,
wbo will wish bim every success in bis future career.

G. F. Weatbierhead halls from IlIsland City,"
comning tbence ini the fait of '92 witb an inborn fond-
ness for athletics, Cigs and Kindergarten. He has
played right wing on the senior hockey teamo for
four years, proving a roliable and inselfish player.
Amnong divers accomiplishmnents bie cao skate back-
wards, trot a mnile in six minutes and raîse a
moustache, ail of wbich bie considors wonderful
feats. His genial manner has made hlm popular
wlth the boys, and if bie doos not get to like Mc (MiI
more than be doces 00w, we wilI be glad to have hm
with nis again next year.

A proininent memubor, once prosident of '96, is
James V. Kelly, who for obvions reasons has long
been known as IlWýeary." Having the combative
qualities of his race, bie is always roused by an eloc-
tion and beconmes an orator and campaigner. The
olection over, lie at once subsides and is agaio bis
Weary self.

He was a siendre, colerike man,
His berd was shaved as nigh as ever bie can.

David Huistler Shorteil, familiarly koown as
Davey," registered as a student of Queen's with

the class of '96, but 500fl afterward Ieft us to accept
a position as teacher in one of the city schools.
Since bis return last October bie bas provod himself
a faitbful worker. Modest and retiring in disposi-
tion hie makes acquaintances slowlv and is most loved
by those who know hlm best. Davey is a mnusician,
and fromi the strains of bis violin one cao interpret
bis varying inoods. Ordinarily hoe revoIs ilu "St.
Patrick's Day," when un usually exuberant in spirits,
hie gives vent to bis feelings in such well known
classics as Il M arcbing Through Georgia " and "lPop
Goes the Weasol." In spiteof bis inherent modestv,
Davey is, nnder favorable conditions and incon-
genial surroundings, an enthusiastic and lot un-
skilled practiser of the terpsichorean art.

Bull in a China sbop :Prof.-If tbere is no rain
and the nmnd is falling vertically downwards, and a
person is walking towards the east at the rate of
four miles per hour, there will appear to hlm to be a
west wind blowing the rain i0 his face.

COLLEGE NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

T HFE attendance at te Society's meetings bas
been stoadily increasing uintil 00W tbe largest
le&umre rooin in the' college is found to hie toc,

smnall to comfortably seat the members. The in-
mediate cause of this state of affairs is the great
interest taken in the discussions of political (lues.
tions ln the mnock parliamîment, which now occupies
the order of business usnially devoted to general
programme. At the meeting on tbe Stb inst., a
communication fronu Toronto University, asking for
a representative fromn Queen's at thoirconversazione,
was read and refem-red to the Senior year in Arts.
A bill of expenses, amommnting to $15.00, incurred by
the Programme Commnitteo of the conversazione,
was ordered to he paid. Lu conneétion with a notice
of motion rogarding the expensos of ihe delogate to
Osgoode Hall, the Prosident gave a very important
ruling, that bereafter, if anY member requires it,
notice of the challenged motion will have to hie given.

The Society thon resolved itselfinto comoînittee on
the annual football report, and eleéted the following
oficers lor the ensuing year: Hon. Pros., W. F.
Nickle, B.A. ; Hon. Vico-Pres., W. C. Baker, M.A.;
President, J. Johnson ;Vice-Pros., T. S. Scott, B.A.;
Sec.-Treas., jas. Parker; Captain, Guv Curtis;
Hon. Surgeon, jas. C. Connell, M.A., M.D. The
office of captain ot the secood teamn was added to
the list, and the. Football Executive was empowered
to appoint a man to the position.

Last Saturday niglit the Society beld an open
mneeting in Convocation Hall, whicb was very largely
attended. Soine now members wero proposed and
oleéted, and the notice of motion regarding the pay.
ment of delegate exponses was oxtended for one
woek. The Secretary of the Athletic Committee
annotinced that at the next meeting hoe would pro.
sont the committee's annual report. The inock
parliameot was thon called, and the discussion of
remedial logisiation, rei6eved by somo music from
the Banjo Club, took tmp the remalodor of the evening.

N.B.-What a ploasure it is to note the increased
attendanco at the meetings of the A.M.S. We have
sometimes thought that a four-fifths attendance
might bie exadted i0 this departmoent with evon more
profit than accrues from its enforcernent in the
ordinary classes of the B.A. course. Certain it is
that the knowledgo attainable at these weekly meet-
ings is to be found nowhere else at Queen's, and
formns an invaluable, if ot, indeed, an essential aid
to real success in life. We wonder how large a
fraétion of this year's graduating class in Arts,
Medicine, and Divinity have been regular attendants
at the A.M.S.
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MOCK PARLIAMIENT.

The intimation that the Remedial Bill would ho

broiight down, attraéted a large attendance at the

last sitting of the Parliamnent. Alinost every miemn-

ber was in bis place. The ladies' gallery was

crowded, and the brigbt array of pretty faces and

handsoinc costumes must bave been an inspiring

sigbt ta the grave lawmnakers who occupied the seats

on the floor of the bouse. The writer would be

begniled inta an attempt at describiug the fair scene

were it nat that hc is hopelessly handicapped' by a

supreme ignorance of technical terins necessary to

sncb a task. There was a round of applause wben

the Venerable Speaker, preceded bv' the Sergeant-

at-Arums, entered the bouse, and in the statcly mnan-

ner sa pecnliarly bis own, took tbe chair. Like

breeds like, and ta the remnarkable dignity and nat-

ural grace of Mr. Speaker, is due, in no sal part,

the dignified condudt s0 characteristic of the House..

Before the orders of the day were read, the Premier

introdnced the Hon. McIntosb Bell, D.B., M.P.,

recentlv returned for North Norfolk. He was re-

ceîved in tbe usual way and given a seat on the

floor of tbe Honse. The family resemblance be-

tween the new member and the present Duke of

Marlborongh was more striking than usual, and the

speétators, especially those of the fair sex, did not

fail ta note (t. After the leader of the opposition

had been assnred as ta the identity of theucew mcmi-

ber, the arders of the day werc read.

When the Hon, the Minister of the Interior pre-

sented an interim report of the commission appoint-

ed ta investigate certain treasonable carrespondence

alleged ta bave been nneartbed by the Post Master

Gencral, the leader of tbe opposition, who is a

member of the commission, endeavored ta present a

minority report in which be cbarged the P.M.G.

witb tbe antborship of the correspondence, but at

this point tbe Goverument excrted ils influence ta

suppress the repart, witb its usual success in sncb

pramétice.
Aftcr this introduction of light fire-works, tbe

mnemobers prepared tbemselves for the great event

of the day, the introduction of the measure upon

which the fate of the ministry hangs. Ail was

silence when the Hon. the Minister of justice arase

in bis place ta inove the first reading of the bil-

which was read in the Honse in English and in

French. The distinguished Minister then rose ta

move the second reading and supported the bill in

a brilliant speech, which showed bow necessary he

is ta the present ministry. Our space will not per-

mit us ta notice ail the oratorical efforts which

followed in rapid succession during the course of the

debate. We owe it ta aur Qiîebec brethren ta say,

however, that two of the most interesting were de-

livered in French by ineinhers fromn that Province,

l)eilig snrpassed only by that of the Minister of

j ustice himself, and of the Hon. ineniber for Ren-

frew, who bas been oliliged to vote with the opposi-

tion against his party on this question of reinedial
legisiation. The only inpleasantniesses ot the even-

ing were the introduction of a Il Grandfather of

Confederation," and the irnposing of the time limiit

on the Banjo Club, by tHe Speaker.
When the division was at lengtb taken, the Clerk

cleclared the second reading passed by a Govern-

ment majority of three. The Opposition took a

rather discourteous way of getting even. They

sncceeded in vating down a motion to adjourn thie

House awnd then stanpeded iu a body, regardless of

the feelings of the Speaker who had been thoroughly

imîpartial throughout and in nu way umerited such a

humiliation.

Y. M. C. A.

An open meeting, addressed by sorte of the alumni,

was held ou 14 tl' inst. in convocation hall. On

being called upon by the president, the Rex'. Dr.
Hunter said : I take it that you are ail students
of a religions philosopby, whose hand-book is tlîe
Bible." it answers the fm'e great probleins: (i)

The creation, by sbowing the Divine nature of the

universe,"'God created ;" (2) the faîl, when muan chose

the evii instead of the good ; (3) the law, with man's

relationship to God ; (4) the redenuption, "lfor God
su loved the world that He gave His only begotten

Son ;" (5) the future, Ilthat whosoever beiieveth in
Himm should not perish but have everlasting life."

Rev. D. Strachan followed with some remnarks on

the preparation necessary for working for Christ.

We mnust learn that people need lielp and that as

Christians we should so live the Christ life as to

makc it casier for those we meet todo right and barder

to do wrong. Hence wc need a firmn conscionsness

of onr Divine Sonship, a tborough knowledge of the

Bible, and to have cuntinnally the presemîce anîd
leadiLng of tbe Spirit.

Rev. Dr. Milligan based a very forcible and prac-

tical talk on James 3: 17 "But the wisdomn that

is from above is first pure, then peaceably gentie,

and easy to be entreated, foul of mercy and good
fruits, without partîalhty and without bvprocrisy."
He dwelt upon each of the ideas in turn and pointed

out that pnrity was not colorlessness of character,

but a divine energy and rich pasitiveness of disposi-

tion, that peace was the patient knitting power iii

man, the mart of truc wisdonî, that gentleness was

a certain canniness of nature that was to the Jew a

Jew and ta ail mnen ail things to bring ont the best

elements, that the wisdomn of the text was optirnistic

and non-sectarian and healtby in spirit.
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Q. U. M. A.
The regular meeting of thic Missionary Associa-

tion was held on Saturday morning, Feh). 8. The
presi(lent, 1). M cG. Gaudier, B.A., occupied the
chair. After dcvotional exercises and the reading
of the minutes the treasurer's report was presented.
showing a deficit still Of $227.02. Little business of
importance was brought up. R. Burton, who labor-
ed under the association during the past sumineî in
St. Joseph's Island, gave an interesting sketch of his
work.

Arrangements for the coming snrnrer will soon
require to be mnade, and the advisability of taking
up an extra field will.be considered.

.THE LEVANA SOCIETY.

The tisual meeting of the Levana Society took
place on Wedniesday, the 5 th, perhaps the best
social meeting ever field in the reading rooro. Two
papers on the Arumenian qjuestion were read, both
excellent in their way. One froin the personal point
of view represented the indignant thoughts of an
onlooker wbose heart pleads for the people and calis
for hielp to us across the seas. The other was of a
more general nature, and gave a critical sketch of
the Armenian race and of the atrociour. Sultan.
Miss Gordon followed these papers (which were
well read by Misses Mills and Cryan) with a spirited
rendering of the poemi for which, it is said, Watsn
forfeited the laureateship. A little poenm by Miss
Dupuis was next given, and Miss McLennan read a
mnost interesting little article entitled "A forecast of
'96," which gave a vast deal of news in very littie
space.

At the close of the meeting the prophet made a
most earnest appeal on bebiaîf of the Armnenians,
urgîng each one to realize ber responsibility now
that the natter had been so clearly brongbt forth.
We are glad to know thiat ber uirgent appeal and the
earnest papers read on the subjeét have not been
fruitless of good results.

It shonld be added that a piano solo by Miss
Dupuis, and a glee entitled Il Evening Belîs," sting
by the club, belped to render the evening more at-
tractive.

At the îmext meeting there will be a <lebate on a
very important question of the day.

THE SLIPPER OF '98.
On the evening of Satnrday, Feb. 8th, was held

one of the events of the new year-a ladies' supper.
In that holy of holies, the Levana room, were as-
sembleci the fair ones of illustrions '98 and also dele-
gates from, tbe other years. The chief featnre was,
of course, the bountifully laden table, whicb wonld
have cbarmned the heart of any man. Witb deft

fingers the dainties were spread ont, and the soft
liglit fromi shaded lamps gave the table a decidedly
artistic appearauce. After fully satisfx'ig the inner
wonman, the intellectual treat camne. Toasts were
proposed and responded to witb ottward dignity
and '-alumness, l)ut witm inward quakimgs, for who
can give a muaiden speech with as rnuch unconcern
as if she were of the species of the new xvoman ? A
pleasant coincidence ot the evening wvas that the
delegate fromn '99 was celebrating thec annjversary'
of hem' hirthday, and needless to say ber health was
drunk amid earnest wishes for ber long life and
h appiness.

Thirdly and flnally, as the preachers say, after re-
mnoving aIl tr-aces of the feast, an impromptu dance
was indulged iii for somne timie, and when the lmolr
of departure came the unanimious verdict was that
it had been a brilliant success.

Wlhat's thec inattçr witt, '98.?
Nothing; she's ail righit.

Y. W. C. A.
On Friday, the fast day of January, Miss Mills led

the meeting on '' How to be Ligbts in the World.''
In the discussion whiclh followed, on the merits of
the higliest Cbristiati qualities, somne very good
thoughts \vere expressed. It is only a pity that
more do not join in the talk after the meeting, for it
ms a lhelp both to leader and speaker, and only re-
quires a little battle with a certaini timidity.

Miss A. Dawson took the following meeting,
Lessons from -te Life of Esther," dwelling most

on bei- wonderfnl mission in the world and how well
she fulfllled it.

At the close of the meeting it was proposed and
seconded tbat sncb money as remains in the
treasurer's hands should go to hielp the Armnenian
fnnd, and the vote was carried witbout one dissent-
ient voice.

WANTED-A FRESII AIR FUNO.
In the newspapers of our larger cities we read

everv sumnmer of donations to the IlFresh Air
Fund." Would that some benevolent person or
corporation would start sncb a fnnd on behaîf of
the poor sufferers of Qneen's ! Were ever class
roomns more poorly ventilated than ours are ? It
is not just eitber to professors or students to shut
thern up for an hour at a time, especially when the
classes are large, in the microbe incubators which
s0 many class roomis are. Next year's estimate
should provide for the introduction of the most
approx-ed scicntifmc metbod of ventilation into this
building. The atmosphere of the fanions grotto del
cane is bealtbful compared to that of, say the junior
Philosopby room, after 75 students have used it for
an hour.
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

G ALIL E0.

On Feb. 2nd, Prof. Marshall spoke ou Galileo.

The text chosexi for the address was our Lord's
coinîand, 1Judge flot that x'e be not jtndged.''
Galileo's lite wdll illustrate the error conmnitted by
the Church, when she ignorantly interferes xvitb the
inspireci expounders of God's great book, the
Universe. It also teachies that while thc student
mnust fearlessly proclaixît the trutli, hie cannot be ton

careful to avoid awakening the fears or exciting tbe
prejndices of the weak, the unreasonable, and the
superstitions.

Gabileo was humi at Pisa, Felb. î8tlh, 1564, the day
of Michael Angelo's death. The son of a Florentine
noble, he was eduicated at Florence and at the
Univemsit; of Pisa. While still an undergraduate
lie discovered the isochi onisin of the l)cndulun
froni observing a s Ninging lamîp iii a catliedral.
This and subsequent diseoveries wvon ftur liinu tbe
titie of "The Aciniedes of bis tiixe.'' At twenty-
five lie becamec Prolèssor ot M atlîcixatics in [lis
AlIma Mater, and wlîile iii tlîis position lie dis-
covemed that the velocity of a falling b~ody depends
on its denisity and not on its weigbit, as biad bitherto
been snpposed. His success at Pisa created s0
nîany eneinies that he esigned bis professorship
aftem two yeams and returned to Florence. The
following year lie was appointed Professor at Padua,
wbere he greatly distinguished bimiself. Fromn bis
correspondence at this time with Kepler, il is known
that hie beld the Copernican theory of the solar
systemi. This was in direct opposition to the teach-
ing of the Cbumcb, whîch înainitainied that the eartb

was the centre of the universe, and that the snn,
moon and stars tnrned aronind the earth for the

enjoyment of mîan. Galileo was the fimst to enploy

the telescope for astronomical reseamch, and'in 16io
he discovered the satellites of Jupiter. Soon after
he discovered sun spots and thence proved the
sun's rotation. Tilese and other discoveries amoused
the hostility of the Church and finally bmought him
before the Inqnisition. After a trial extending over
several montbs, Galîleo was found gnilty ; bis book
was prohibited and he himiself condemned to prison
at the will of bis judges. Then followed bis public

recantation, presentedl before the whole assemibly
as a means of escape from rnerciless torture. For

the rest of bis life he emained a prisoner of the
Inquisition. Ris teacbings, howevem, having been
duly anatbexnatized, nuch liberty wvas allowecl hiro,

a nd he spent bis remaining days in the bornes of
acquaintanccs or friends. He died in 1642. The

Churcb that persectited bimn bas been sumîinoned
before the bar of bis disciples and bias in tnrn beeil

tried and condemned.

F E 10UISON.

Owing to tbe nnfavorable weatlîcr, only a sinall

audience assenîbled, on Felb. 9 tb, to blear Prof.
Dupuis' addmess on Fergusoxi, the Sc'ottisb Astronu-
mer. Tbosc xvbo dicl attend, lîowever, wcre ainply
repaid, and we arc onîy sorry tlmat spacc will îlot

allow uls to publisbi the address in full for the benefit
of tlîose wlîo were rîot prix ileged to hear it. Aftem

speaking of the inspiration lie biad meccived iii youth
froin the wmitiugs of this great. astronoiner, tbe Pro-

fessor went on to give a detailed accounit of bis life.

Jaines Ferguson was born ncar Keith, inl 1710, Of
poor but honest parents. Aside froîn the mecagre

instruétion given hini by bis latlier, bis opportunities

for an education consisted of ozîly tlîmce îuonths'
attendance at tbe Grainniar Scbool at Keitb. Wbile
education in schools and colleges is benleficial to aIl,

it is less of a necessity to the maan of respîcudent

genins than to tbe mnan of mediocrity. \Vbcn about

seven years old lie evinced an iîîtemcst in înecbanics

and mnade a stndy of tbe lever, wbicb led on to biis

invention of the wbeel and axie, iodels of whicb lie
constmuéted on bis fathem's lathe. He thon wrote a
treatise on these sul)jecéts, and only cliscovorocl aftem

he bad finislied tbat bis conclusions weme.not niew.
At the age of ten be becarne sbepherd-boy for a
neighbor, andi did bis work camcfully and wvoll.

WVlilo tbus engaged lio began to study tlîe stars and
continued doing so aftcr enteriug upou service with
a fariner, Mr. James Glashau. This employer

proved very kind to Iiiim, and often relieved bini of
work tbat lie inight: bave tiniie to perfea bis copies
of tbe stars. Tbiree years lator, a gentlemnan of the

vicinity, Thos. Grant, Eý'sc., hoing attraélod by a
map clrawn by Ferguson, took the lacd undor bis

patronage and bad hirn tanghit hy bis biitler, Mr.

Cantly, a mnan of considerable attainnents iii varions
direétions. There is no more forcible illustration of
Femguson's xnodesty than bis glowing testiniony to

Cantly's ability, wbich was written at tbe close of
bis life, when blis ownl repnitation greatly surpassed
that of bis former teacber. Ris ability in sepia and
India-înk drawing won hiimu new friends, andi aftem a
short resiclence with a Mm. Baird, be went to Edin-
burgh, wheme he studied miedicine for two yeams, only
to rotumo with menewed zeal to tbe study of Astron-
oiny. His constrniétion of tbe Astmonornical Rotula
made bim known in London, and thither he went in

173.3, four years after bis marmiage. He tbere se-
cumed enough womk to maintain bimiself and famiily,
and devoted aIl bis sparo moments to invention and

study along astronomical hunes. He flnally attainied
the goal nf bis ambition and bocanie a leaturer in
astronomry. He gave sevemal courses iii London,
Livempool, and other cities, and presented bis sub-

jeOi ini 50 entertaining a manner as to conpletely
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captivate ail] who heard him. He was the first to
bring the wonders of the heavens within.the range
of the average intelligence, and was the forerunner
and personal teacher of Herschieil, the greatest'oh-
servational astronomer the world lias yet seen. In
17,58, tlie Prince of Wales invited Ferguson to ex-
hibit sonie of bis apparattis before hini and thence-
forth becaine a true friend. Five years lter the
Royal Society adinitted Iiiii as a niemnler, tlie only
public lionor lie ever received. He died in 1776.

ALUMNI CONFERENCE.
The alumni conference for '96 is past and we are

settling down again iuto the 01(1 routine. But
though past, the effects are still present both to
those who have gouie back to put new zeal and
earnestness into their work, and to us who reinain
behind, who have wider viewvs of life and higher as-
pirations as a result of the conference. IlThe best
yet " is the unaimious verdict of those who have
been identified wvith this inovemnent fromn its incep-
tion, aend this institution bas now passed beyond the
experimiental stage to take* its place aînong the
established feattîres of our nniversity life.

One of the sigiis of the times is the proinrence
wbich the conference gave to social and economic
questions of the day. If the clergy prove unable to
lead in the intelligent coîîsideration of the practical
duties of citizenship, the laity will find other leaders
and too often these will be deniagogues or
faddists. The discussions showed that many of our
inen are alive to this tact, and tbey duly appreciate
the benefit to be received froîn the clear insight and
tbe strong comuon sense of our professor of politi-
cal science.

~. ...
We have recently heard various interpretations of

the laiuiliar letters R.S.V.P. Not having received
a training in hieroglyphics, we forbear offering a
translation. We mnay say, however, that in a note
of invitation the insertion or omission of these letters
in no wise afte6ts the dnty of the recipient provided
he is unable to accept. The only course a gentle-
mani caî pîîrsne is to acknowledge the favor and
express bis regrets. This sbould be superfi nous
advice to college men, but we have actually seen
tbree students-who, to put it rnildly, have passed
their freshman year in arts-recently manifest the
most blissful ignorance of any sncb regulation. A
rnsticity so verdant is worthy of the primeval back-
woods.

Prof. M. exhibiting electric machine, makes a
joke-"l You see 1 can't get a spar-rk note' !"

Ingr-m (assisting)-"' No. It's leap year."

H-OCKEY.

AYR-QIJEEN'S 1.

On the evening of February iith, a large crowd
gathered ini tbe Kingstonî Covered Rink to witness
the contest whichi put Queen's~ ni the finals. The
ice was ini poor condition aend several of our nien
were not in chamipionship shape. The Ayr team,
ou tbe coutrary, was in splendid condition. Al-
thougli it was by no tietens a star gaine, the tension
was snstained throughout. At haif-time the score
stood 3-3; at the close 6-3 in favor of Qneen's.
Ayr plays a good game, with fair coinhination play
and strong defence, but is weak in shooting. For
(Jueen's, Harty arîd McKay were niost prouîinent
hy their good play.

DIVINITY HALL.
It catine to pas iii the reigli of Geordy the King,

iii the -th year of bis reign, iii the second inontli,
and ou the fourteeîîtb day of tHe îîontlî, that I,
Daniel, saw a vision in tbe night as I lay upon my
bed, aend behold a rushing migbty wind camte frotn
the four corners of the eartb, even a very great
ternpest, and the clouds (lid bide the face of the suni.
The snows of mnany winters were colle6ted together

ione place, in the clonds above the earth, and they
did faîl together and were driven hither and thither
of the winds, aend were piled in great heaps so that
the chariots of King Ben, Prince of the Moneyites,
drave heavily. And one stood by nie aend said,
IlDaniel, wbat seest thon ?" and I answering said
unto hirn, I see a great tenipest and the gathering
together and meeting of mncb wind; tell 111e, I pray
thee, wbat is the tneaning of it ?" And lie answered,

Ol simple one, knowest thon not that it is the tirne
of the TIteoIogicalal1uouniicoutference.' And when I
looked 1 beheld dimly, throngh the driving snow,
the forais of inen, hotb sînaîl and great, conîing to-
gether unto one place ont of aIl the country round
about, atid 1 kncw that it was even s0 as he had
spoken tinto nie.

I slept. And behold a seconîd titîîe I saw a vision,
and one stood by me as hefore, and when he had
tonclîed îny lips with bis rigbt band he corrirnanded
mie, saying, I Speak, and tell lie what is before thee."
And I answered, I see a great Hail, as it were the
Hall of Jndgmnent, aend I see hanging tîpon the walls
thereof as it were the semblance of jnst nien de-
parted. Moreover, 1 Eee the dust aîîd cobwebs of
ages resting npon the beains and rafters thereof,
and the tenîperature of the place is nigb unto zero.
Tell me, I pray thee, what place is this ?" And he
said, I t is the Hall of Judgmnent of the children of
wisdomn and folly, and soîîîe of theni take after their
father, and others after tlîeir mother ; bowbeit, here
are they ail jndged and rewarded at the last great
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day according to their works, wbether good or bad.
But what seest thon more ?" And 1 said, Il 1 see a
vast multitude with scrolls in their hands, and thec
one part begin to be stricken iu years and the heads
of themr are, as it were, bald. What are these ?"
And he auswered, IlThese are the chosen and weil-
beloved ones, the very hairs of whose heads are
nnmbered." Andi I saw, and behold one clad in a
long black mantle rose to speak, and flie youunger
men did straightwav give diligent heed unto imii and
did write down his sayiugs in the scrolls which they
had in their bauds; but those who seerned more
advanced iu years did first conclnde the conversa-
tions and jests which they carried on aîîîoug them-
selves, and afterwards did they begin to give heed
unto the son of wisdom who spoke, and 1 saw that
they wrote but few words in their scrolls and after
that they hid themi agaili in titeir hosotus ; but wheu
the speaker did appear to mnake a jest, tlien 1
mîarked that they did laugh miore lightsomnely than
the vouinger mlen, wheî-eat I inarvelled greatly. And
he who stood by nue, p)ercciving what was in my
mind, spake thus unto iiie: Il1Be if known auto thce,
my son, that this whichi seeîneth strauge unto thee
is not the inherent cussedness of human nature as
thou in thy simplicity thiukest. Hearken unto nie
and I will reveal the meaniug of this that seemeth
to you strange. These younger menx, whom thou
seest writing diligently in their serolîs, are not yet
chosen, but awvait in great trepidation the great day
of jndgment. But the others are they who have
passed throngh great tribulations and no longer fear
the judgment, and bave now, for a brief space, es-
caped froni the tongues of gossiping wives, and have
heen delivered ont of the hand of cantankerous
elders ; therefore do thev rejoice in their hearts and
behave theinselves lightsomelv for a seaso.n. But
the end is flot yet."

[We have found it advisable to snppress the
account of the third vision.-ED.]

DE NOBIS.
An old Scotch lady, after îistening to Rev. A.

Fitzpatrick on a recent occasion advocating the
allegorical interpretation of the book of Jonah, was
heard remlark, Il l'in afraid Mr. Fitzpatrick is no
very soon'. He says that it was no a whale that
swallowed Jonah, but an alligator."

The iieds.-"Who kissed McC-y when tlie light
was ont ?"

Bill Langford-"l Ail the angels have big feet!
What must I be ?"

A large gathering was noticed Iast Wednesday
morning in the rink dressing room. Mr-. J. Stuart
Rayside was IlAt Home."

H. R. (introducing Fr-I-k)--" Mr. L-d, this is my
curate."

British Amierican Hotel Register (year îooî).-J.
A. Suipple, et valet ; H. H. Horsey et valise.

Now is THE limE l'O Soisc iii i,]

THE- LI"reR7nRYDIGE-ST
A IYeeki y lepo i torîjl of ('1îtîioî i'iisI)iiijt au Re U-

.searihz, as proseitei iii the leioisicai Iiteraturu n the, wiirld,
in ai i deîîartllle)tS o i uis ni kucicii(go anu,! aeti ity.

Ilinstratel, $3.00 lier year. Single copies, lOc.

rIBISJ I-IOMIEWI:C REV
An International Monthiy Magazine of Religions Thougît,

Sermonic Literature, anti aiscuseiono f lîratituai issues.
Snhscription, $3.00 per year; to, preîtchers ami theologicai

students, invariably iii advance, $2.' 0.

The Mlsslonary IReview of the World.
A Monthily Magazine cf Missionîtry Intelligence and the Dis-

cussion of Missionary Probleis, coveriîîg every Mission of
every Society of every Coitry iii ail Parts of the Worid. Witli
Valîîabie Illustrations. Editiîr--in-Cliief, ARTH [UR T. PIER-
SON, 1).D.; Associatte Editors. J. 'r. i3racey, 14.1)., President of
the "lInternatioinal Missionarv Union," Rochester, N.Y.; 11ev. D.
L. Lecîsard, Oberlin, Olii; Rev. F. Ji. Me " er, ojdn îgland.

Subscriptioý, $2.50 lier yeaî, in advanc e. Sinîgle copies, 25
cents, îiost-îîaid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
11 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO.

RICHMOND3 à& O,-m
CARRY A COMPLUTE STOCK OF

GENTS' FIJRNISHINGS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

DRESS GOODS. MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
10 Per Cent. Discount to Queen's Studeuts.

FOR THE FINEST
READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
CUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE 1ý
Youcan rriake your dollars goa littiefurther if you buU from us

To Students we wili give a iiberal'di,coîînt and a cordial weii.ome.

Grand Union Clothing Co.
122 PRINCESS STREET.
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HAVE YOU roL. r I

KLNGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

Ife ham ever> thing you need iii Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, Umibrellas, Y. M. C. A. andi Qoeen's Suits,
QnLeen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, madle of B3lack L'araniatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red'Lining. io per cent. D)iscount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

.W. P. EBE LL1 & S(DN,
* PHQTOOF;7:£HF=RS -*

BROOK STREET, ~-'m MARKET SQUARE.
Photos of the latest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon Portraits at îow rates.
Liberal Di)scount tri Students.

~R. H. E LM E R
Fashionable - flair-Deessing -e lr

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

,NB7THiS +- nT -; 7:LýL -î HIOURS*I<

f 170 WELLINGTON STREET.
'FIJRRIERS & NATTERS'ISPECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'8 STUDENTS.

A CAP TO FIT ANV HEAD.........
BfOYS, put on youi Ithint ng Cap anct kits us yotîr ,mars

iNleIis linderwear, Socks, lIracs,, Stî ts, Collar,, 'ies mud <;Iuves at
rock buttint cash prises. If fro'n t rtc Utiiivi'r.sit, kiiodly stite su. as we
allow you an extra I et Per Ceint. I)isoufl. We a1so inake I.atreating
HootIs. Y-ou will find ns on tte corner of WVellintono anti Prmncess
Streci-., in the Oid Glas~gow Warthons.

CRUM~'LBv- ]BROS.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,'
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the Coilege Building.

Note Books and Memorandum Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, &o.
'%-AT %-

P. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dent/st .Surgeo,

139q Pm ims Si., KAngita,,. Over Sta,îdatV itInk.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barr, ter, &c.,

Ciatamî .t/o,, . . -

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Parristcis asias, Notariés, &c.,

S1nitli Faits, Canada.
JOI[iV R. 1LAJ

7
ELL, B.A. A. GRA V IARRELI, B.A.

D. ALLAN BLACK,
Dentist, (Medalist),

1r30 KI<tg Strcet, (O3taosjte macdanald iloanimnot, Kings/on, Ont.

MOINTYRE & MoINTYRE,
Bars ters, Salicitors, &c.,

AYine4 S/n,I . . Kingson, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, D,..., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dentist,

230 Pr J intes SIrt,- t - m Ans/on, Ontario.

Aj It/ tntin Pam ta Or-al Dfor,mtes

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RYS.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWFEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,
QUobec, St. Johns Halifax,

Peterboro, Toronto, Londlon,
St. Thomas, lntersoil,

Pem broke, eault St. Marie,
Port Arthur, Winnipeg,,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISHI COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGEP,

GENERAL MANAGER-
F. CON WAY,

ASST. OEN'L PASS. AGENT.

STIJDENTS!.
lAs a cold day when we

cannot please yoo with any-
thing in our ine
jWe can warm op your

enthusiasm to the highest

Mfedieal and Art Books.
sharpen without breaking. Scribb]ers that will stand ink.

. Kingston, ont.


